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'2 THE INDEX 0F CUIRRENT EVENTS.

AUSTRALIA.-C.ntinued.

The strike; stevedores and dock laborers at Melbourne strike; load-
ing of thé mail and other steamers suspended.-Sept. 17.

The strike; wool merchants and squatters compelled to drive their
own wool drays to the quay in consequence of the strike; the mob
becomes riotous, and thé Mayor reads the riot act; the police and
troopers clear the streets.-Se>t. 19.

The strike ; the Labor Conferer.ce telegraph Io John Burns at London,requesting him tu prevent the engagement of foreign labor in Eng2

]aqd, and announeiiîg that it is proposed that Cardinal Moran, theChief Justice 0f ' ictoria, and the Premier. of Queensland act as arbi-
trators.-Sept. 21.

The strike; men> arrested for taking part in the niotons demonstration
at Sydney, N.S. W., have lîeavy sentences imposed upon hlemi; ex-tensive barricades erected on the quays toprotest non-union men.-
Sept. 22.

The strike; employers in Sydney insist that the Unionists shall acceptthe principles laid down ini their recent manifesto before they willconsent to hnld a con ference with the strikers.-Sept. 25.
The atrike; The London, Eng., Dock Laborers Union cables £750 t0Sydney, N.S.W., for the benefit of the strikers.-Sept. 25.

USTRIA.-Austrian Squadron ordered to Toulon, France.-Sept. 22.
Ti e Danube river falling at Vienna.-Sept. Il.
The Drave river overflows its baniks and laya waste vast tracts of land

in Carynthia.-St'pt. 4.
Emperor Francis Joseph leaves Vienna for Scliloss-Rohnstock, where

lie teili meet the German Emperor.-Sept. 16.
Emperor Francis Joseph and Count Kalnoky return to Vienna.-Sept-

21.
Emperor Francis Joseph decorates CJhancellor Von Caprivi witb the

Grand Cross of St. Stepheîî.-Sept. 22.
Ex losion in a mine at Boryalav, Galicia; 80 miners suffocated.-

Floods increaaing at Buda-Pestb ; the Island of Margarethan and many
houses inundated.-Sept. 12.

International Agnicultural Congress, nt Vienna, passes resolutions infavor of the formation of a central European Customs League and
the adoption of a standard of value in the States comprising the
League.-Sept. 4.

Irredentiat-Progresso Society at Trieste dissolved by the Government.
-Sept 4.

Minera strike at Troppan, Silesia.-Sept. 24.
Prague, a bridge over the Moldan at, on which a number of peoplewatcbed the flooda, collapses, and 30 people are drowned.-Sept. 4.
Seven villages burut in Southern Hungary.-Sept. 1.
Tyrol, flooda do much damage in.-Sept. 3.

BANKS.-Girardville, Pa., First National Bank of, authorized to begin
business witb capital of S50,000.-Sept. 24.

Joplin, Miss., National Bank authorized to begin business with a capi-
tai 0f $I50,O00.-Sept. 30.

Orwigsburg, Pa., Firat National Bankauthorized tu commence busi-
ness with a capital of $5,000.-Sept. 1.

Belgium, Major Wissman, German Imperial Commissioner to East Africa,încited by King Leopold to viait Brussels.-Sept. 1.
Belgîum, atriking minera at Mons return tu work.-Sept. 2.
Belgium, Workmen's Suffrage Congresa opened at Brussela; M. de Fuis-seaux elected president. -Sept. 14.
Behring Sea deapatcb f'rom Port Tom-nsend, M'ash., says the revenue cutterýWalcott bas been ordered to, and tu seize ail schooner found

there.-Sept. 30.
Bernhardt Sarah, to play Cleopatra et Paris-Sept. 17.
Birchaîl J.' R., tried for the niurder of F. C. Benwell, at Woodstock, Ont.

-sept. 23.
Birchaîl J. R., found guilty at Woodstock, Ont., of the murder of P. C.Benwell, and sentenced t0 be hange.- Sept. 29.
B;smarck Prince, visita Hanîburg.-Sept. 3.
Boston, corner-atone of the new Chamber of Commerce building laid.-

Sept. 29.
Bonicicanîlt Dion, draniatic writér, diva at New York.-Sept. 20.BOULANGER GENERAL-Proests that ibe alieged revelations con-cerning bim, recently made in the French press, are idie tales.-

Sept. 2.
Disclosuirea against, made by the Paris Pigao.-Sept. 2.hl. Laguerre, member of the Chanîber ni Deputies, France, admitsthat, had relations wîtb ilie Comte de l'aria ami Prince JeromneNapoleon ;he aiso warîiily thanika the Duchesse d*Usýs for spend-ing 3 000,000 francs to advance the General's cauise-Sept. 3.Bailangiss hold a meeting lu Paris, protestîng against the recentrevelations concerning-..sept. 5.
To make a full explanaition of the exact relations that have existedP>ptween himseli and the Royalist party, as wIl as bis con,,ection

with bis own - blerents.-Sept. 18.

I3RAZIL.-Government grants a guarantea ofthe State boans, amounting
tu flfty million milreis.--Sept. 4.

Elections for members Of the Constituent .Assembly pasa off quietly;
auccesa of the Republican party assured.-Sept. 16.

Edwin Il. Conger appointed U. S. Minister to.-Sept. 27.
A decree issiied by the Government, which authorizes an unlimited is-sue of currency on a gold basis by the national banka esîablished

under the decree of Jan. l7 .- Sept. 28.
Miniater of Education reaigns.-Sept. 28.
The Constituent Aasemhly, alter discusaing the Constittîtou,will electa president of the Republic, vota the Budget, and thenL adjourn.-

Sept. 30.
Brooklyn, N. Y., the Thomas Jefferson Hall, new demnocratic club bouse,

opened.-Sept. 23.
Buffalo Bibl opens bis show a t Bremen, Germany.-Sept. 9.
Canada Parliament, notice of tbe furtber prorogation of, from Sept. 17 to

Oct.* 27.-Sept. 17.
Cape ot Good Hope, the ahareholdera of the C. G. H. Bank, which bassuspended. are under reserve liability to pay the amount actuallycalled upon ;liabilities of the bank aniount 10 £ 3 ,2 5 0,000. -Sept. 22.
CE.\TRAL AMERICA.-San Salvador, ariny reduced 10 a peace footing.-Sept. Il.

San Salvador, Carlos Ezeta elected Provisional President by the oldNational -Asaembly tili the firat of March next.-Sept. 16.
San Salvador, Congress convened and the decree recognizing the revo-lutionary movement and the provisional presidency of General Ezeta

passes its reliding.-Sept. 12.
Guatemala, tlie daîighter of General Barrundia makes an attempt onthe life of U. S. Minster MAizner, who, site dlaims, is reaponsible for bisassassination.-Sept. 2.

Chatrian Alexander, French noveliat, dics.-Sept. 4.
Chamberlain Rt. Hon. joseph A., arrives at Montreal.-Sept. 26.
Cherokee strip, every owner of caitle on, said to have signed an agreementto vacate, in accordance wîth President fiarrison's modified order,whicb extenda the time to December, l890.-Sept. 18.
Chicago, Chicago Elevated Railway Construction Company granted alicense of incorporation at Springfield, Ill.; capital stock $1,000i000.

-Sept. 5.
Chicago, Detrocratie Convention nominatea Frank Lawlor for sberiff.-

Sept. 30.
Chicago, the Oakland Bank suspends payment; liabilities $60,000, nominal

assets $75,OO.-Sept. 22 .
China, Chinese Governiment commences construction of a railway frontKaiptne tu Guivine, witb the aid of British capital and engineers.-

Sept. 15.
China, disastrous flooda; an area of 3000 square miles and a population ofseveral millions affectedl by them.-Sept. 24.
China, Rallway througlî Manchuria surveyed, English engineera busy on theline.-Sept. 23.
Columbia, United States of, tire ai Colon, Panama, destroys tbree-fourtba

of'the town; total bass $1,5O,000.-Sept. 22.
Connecticut, James W. Hiyatt, U. S. treasurer, under President Cleveland,consents to become a candidate for Democratic nomination for

governor.-Sept. 9.
Conventions, Democratic Convention in Chicago nominates Frank Lawlor

for slîerifl.-Sept. 30.
Corrigan .Arclibishop, returna to New York, fromt Rome.-Sept. 10.
CRIl ES.-Biirglary, Milton, Mass., Chas. Van Brunt's dwelltng on BrushBill entered by burglars, who carry off jewellery, diamonda andother articles valuied at $4000.-7Sept. 1.

Eînbezzlement, Anoapolis, Md., J. Frank Kramer arrested at the in-stance of bis boridsman on a charge o! embezzlement.-Sept. 8.
Embpzzling, Ontario county, Ont., Jas. B. Lang, county treasurer,arrested on the charge of arresting $8000 of the county tunds.-

Sept. 22.
1-ighway robbery, Redding, Cala., Redding-Cedarville stage field upby twomrasked men; Wells Fargo Express box and the governme.ît

way pouch robbed of about $80 0.-Sept. 25.
Murders, Woodstock, Ont., J. R. Birchaîl tried for the murder of F.C. Benwell1. -Sept. 23.
Shooting, New York, Mrs. Emnily Cavanagh, who fired five abots atber husband, John Cavanagbh, the actor, on July 241h, aentencedlto tBye yeara and tour monîlîs lu the penitentiaîry.-Sept. 3.
Smîiggling, New York, diamonds an'] penrds, value'] at about $9,00,foun'] lu the baggage of W. H. Medhurst, a passenger on the SS.IlTower 11111," and aeized by the customs officers.-Sept. 8.
Train-robbing, Pensacola Juinction; L. & N. Cannunbaîl train stoppedand rotîbed hy masked men at Big Escambia Bridge; loss said ii0t

to ha over $ 26000-Sept. t.
Train wriukingAlbany, N. Y.,two men>, namedIBoett a- dl Cain, arrest-ed by Punkrton detectives at Presicott, Ont., and taken to AIba 'Y-

-Sept. 12.


